Friends of the Pickerington Public Library

The Friends of the Pickerington Public Library was established in 1989 for the purposes of:
   - Focusing public attention on library services, facilities, and needs.
   - Raising funds for library materials, equipment, and programs.

The Friends are Nationally recognized for their efforts as the recipients of the 2002 Baker & Taylor Award for an Outstanding Friends Group.

The Friends are the recipients of a 2003 State Level Award
From the Ohio Library Council - Recognition Award for Excellence in a Friends Group.

FIND YOURSELF AMONG FRIENDS; Join Today!

Join the FRIENDS in 20

Name

Address

City __________________ Zip Code _______

email

Phone

Good Friend $15
Family of Friends $25
Best Friend $50
Golden Friend (Age 60 or older) $10

Benevolent Friend $75 *
True Blue Friend $100 *
Friend for Life $500 *

Category Favorite Book
(see back)

Membership Type: ___ NEW

I would like to volunteer to help with:

- Patches for Progress
- Fundraising

- (circle choices)

- with Adults
- with Children
- with Young Adults

- Special Events

- Book Sales
- Book Pick-Up for Sale

- Interested in Serving on/

Please make checks payable to: FRIENDS OF THE PICKERINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY or FOPPL

Mail to: Friends of the Pickerington Public Library
        PO Box 604
        Pickerington, Ohio 43147

Your membership is tax deductible within the limits permitted by law

For more information about the FOPPL - visit our website at www.foppl.com
Here’s what our Membership Categories mean:

**Good Friend**
This is our Individual Membership - all donated funds directly support Library Activities. Members at this level are welcome to Friends Preview Night at Semi Annual Book Sales.

**Family of Friends**
This is our basic Family Membership - all donated funds directly support Library Activities. Members are welcome to Friends Preview Night at Semi Annual Book Sales.

**Best Friend**
For those Friend Members who would like to contribute more, and includes all family members. All donated funds directly support Library Activities. Members are welcome to Friends Preview Night at Semi Annual Book Sales.

**Benevolent Friend**
This level of membership receives a Book Plate put into a new book at the Pickerington Public Library. Let us know your favorite kind of book on the reverse side & we’ll let you know the specific book you’ll be recognized in, with thanks! Members are welcome to Friends Preview Night at Semi Annual Book Sales - this level includes the entire family.

**True Blue Friend**
This level of membership receives a Book Plate put into a new book at the Pickerington Public Library. Let us know your favorite kind of book on the reverse side & we’ll let you know the specific book you’ll be recognized in, with thanks! Members are welcome to Friends Preview Night at Semi Annual Book Sales - this level includes the entire family.

**Friend for Life**
This level of membership will receive an annual Book Plate in a new book, at the Pickerington Public Library, each year. Let us know your favorite kind of book on the reverse side & we’ll let you know the specific book you’ll be recognized in, with thanks! Members are welcome to Friends Preview Night at Semi Annual Book Sales - this level includes the entire family.

**Golden Friend**
A more affordable individual membership for our friends that are 60 years or older, on a fixed income, but still want to support the Library. Members are welcome to Friends Preview Night at Semi Annual Book Sales.

**Volunteer Opportunities:**

**Patches for Progress**
Help keep track of minutes read by grade and by school - the program is all set up in Excel for you!

**Book Sales**
This is two categories. We schedule people to come in once a week, at their convenience, to sort books, straighten & fill shelves in our “Used Book Sale Shelves” in the main Library. We also have a Semi Annual Book Sale in the Spring & Fall and schedule people to work during the sales. There are several types of shifts available - one is for you!

**Book Pick-Ups**
This is a service that we like to offer on an as-needed basis. Sometimes we have an elderly supporter that wants to donate books. We like to make this easy for them by having several friends ready to help pick-up, if needed. This could be a great service as we hook up with realtors to offer a service to pick up books, tapes, CD’s & movies from residents moving that would prefer NOT to move them - we’ll take them!

**Fundraising**
This involves a Business Friends campaign & follow-up with area businesses, now that we have our Non-Profit status.

**Special Events \& Programs**
Want to volunteer at a Library event?? Let us know your preference & we’ll pass it along to Library personnel.

The Friends of the Pickerington Public Library is recognized as a Non-Profit Organization - this means your membership is Tax Deductible, within the limits permitted by law!!!